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W h y  N ot B u y  
T h e  B est O il S to v e Perfection Van Pelt, KirK &  Mack '

N RADER SRKS
N o  W a r s i i f

BUSINESS HOUSES 
ADOPT EARLY CLOSING
The business houses in Ihillin- 

jrer will observe the six o’clock 
<*losing hour for every day in the 
week except Saturdays and First 
^Mondays, beginning Feb. 1st. The 
public is reipiested to assist the 
merchants i n observing these 
hours by doing their trading dur
ing the early hours of the day ., 
Six o ’clock comes with the sun' 
«/Onsiderablv up in the air during 

^ e  long summer days, but the 
huirchants feel that sweltering in 
their business houses from six to

MYSTERIOUS NEGRO 
SENTENCED TO DEATH

IIAllWlSBriKi. Pcnna., Jan. 
17.—The mysterious negro, dohn 
\elson, who apjicarcd from no- 
wlu-i-e On llallowc’eii night, l!>lo, 
rushed up to d. M Sicklcr, a far
mer, and stabbed him to death ft)r 
no apparent reason, will get one 
more chance to talk to the Pardon 
Board about his death sentence.

Nelson is a well-(*ducated, intel
ligent negro, al)out dO. Some of 

¡his features are not African, lie 
i is a true “ man of mvsterv.” 11c

PROS AND ANTIS 
HEADS TOGETHER

six o’clock gives every one time j .,])pcarcd suddcidv out of the 
in which to do their shopping, j ,iark. without provocation at- 
F'o/lowing are the names of the ! tacked three men standing in 

entering into the agreement f,.(,nt of a door and Sicklcr died
to close at six o’clock:

Higginbotham- Currie- W i l l  i- 
iims Co.

Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack.
Melton. Dry Goods Co- 
Ballinger Dry Goods Co.
Hall Hardware Co.
Cash Grocery Co.
AValker-Smith Co.
Ballinger Lumber Co. 
il. II. Hardin & Co.
M. D. Scroggins 
W, II. Roark 
AV. B. Wood & Son 
D. Reeder 
II. Bagley 
L. B. Stubbs 
II. I. Armstrong 
K. Shepperd 

Bridwell 
r .  C. Gilliam 
dewell Cunningham 
J. -M. Radford Co.
II. A. Ladwig 
R. L. Sides 
r .  E. Hartman 
^!iss ^laggie Sharp 
-'*Viu. Cameron & Co.

from knife wounds.
I’ntil two days before he had 

never been .seen in this commun
ity. He declines to talk al>out 
himself or where he has been. He 
has manifested no interest in ef
forts to save him from the elec
tric chair.

SNOWSTORM CAUSES FEAR 
OF LOSSES IN COKE CO.

ROBERT LEE, Tex., dan- 17.— 
The ground is covered with an 
inch or more of snow which fell 
Sunday. Experienced stockmen 
say losses will accrue to cattle
men if the blanket of snow re
mains on the ground much long
er.

Rev. A. 1). Rogers of Dallas, 
and Rev. d. M. Rigirs of Coman- 
e.be. state ami district superin
tendents of th(* Christia'i church, 
eame in Wednesday afternoon to 
look after church work for a 
few (levs-

W .  A .  N a n c e  
3 9 3 NIGHT PH O N E S H f t n r y  J o n e *  

S 3  3

Mitchell and Dodge Cars
Ford Cut Outs put on $1.75 

Ford Oil Guages 15c. Champion X Spark Plug 35c 
Robe Rail put on any car 50c 
Pres-to-Lite exchange $1.75

Storage batteries in stock for any make of car. 
We buy them direct from the factory and give our 
customers the advantage of it. We keep parts for 
every make of batteries and will give you the same 
price that you would get at the factory and we have 
a man that knows the battery business and we guar
an tee every job turned out. We have been here 7 
years and our guarantee is worth something. We 
carry a itock of standard make of tires and will give 

10 per cent off. Complete stock of supplies. Re
pairing done by men that know how. Parts in stock 
for Maxwells, Fords and Mitchells.

S a l l i n g e r  a u t o  c o m p a n y
Opposite Coart Hoase Law n. Teleplione Namber 505

p. S. 7 second hand cars to sell at any reasonable offer, one 
hiilf cash.

By United Press.
AFSTIX, dan. 17.—Now that 

tlu' s(>iiati‘ ami house have been 
fonnallv (»riiiiiii/ed, the govei iior 
and lieuteiiaiit-goveiiior iiiduelcd 
into office, ami a few liumlred 
liills intr(»dueed, the b'gislature 
eati g(*t down to l)usines.s—save 
for one thing.

PROIIIBITIOX:
Tluit's what lias taken the wind 

out of-the sails of the Texas shij) 
of state Ami it will eontimie to 
becalm the state craft (excuse the 
unintentional pun i until it is dis- 
[)osed of.

The liipior (piestion has intrud
ed itself into the state's polities 
until now it is the iiaramount is
sue. The legislature and all state 
offieials have become cognizant of 
this. They have lieen forced to 
the realization that no other bus- 
iiie.ss of importance can be trans
acted before it.

Bros and antis have gottmi their 
beads together and decided to 
force a vote on submission of the 
(luestion to a popular vote. This 
vote on submission, according to 
picsent plans, will be taken late 
this week oi- early next.

The first test of strength will 
be on the Xiehols resolution in 
the house This is exiu'cted to 
pass that body and reach the sen
ate at once. There the whole fate 
(d‘ submission will naiTow down 
to one or two doul)tfnl vot(*s. 
Xeitlier side is eonfidiuit. But 
they lealize that the thing must 
come to €*1 vote ultimately, and 
nothing can he gained by a pro- 
h ng('d truce.

The pros heliev(‘ they have a 
sliglit “ edgi*” llii’ougli election of 
.S|»eaker 1-idler of the house ami 
Bresidi iit i’ro Tern I iendersou of 
the senate, l»o1li of who:ii favor 
.state-wide prohibit ion.

Anyway, tlu'y'n* going to come 
to grips—ami that within a week.

After suluuissioM is disposed of. 
t h e legislatun* can go right 
ahead—and jiroliahly butt up a- 
gaiust the woman suffrage jiroj)- 
ositioii. It is admitted by both 
factions ill this (|uestion that wo
man suffrage will/jirovoke .just as 
hitter and peihajis longer a fight 
than submission.

No measures liave been iiitro- 
dueed in this eouueetion yet, ami 
prohaiily wen’t he until after suh- 
mi.ssii'M is settled, hut the suf
frage lolihyists have been on the 
Job sine(‘ the legislature coiiveu- 
(*(1. They’ll he right there when 
i t ’s time to vote on that subject 
too.

CHECK FORGER GETS 
4 YEARS IN 1 CASE

j In a conversation over tlie 
idioiK' with the sheriff at Steph- 
envi'le. Tuesday, Sheriff Perkins 

^earned that 11. D. Broyles had 
• been tried in one ea.se against 1dm 
for forging a cheek in that eoun- 

' ty and given a sentence of four 
years in the ])cn.

-Mr. Perkins called up the 
Ste[dienville officers to find out 
wh(*n he eoudd gt‘t Broyles -and 
bring him to this county. The 
man is being tried on four other 
charges of forgery at Steidien- 
ville. and is scheduled to he tried 
on the charges this week, and Mr. 
Perkins will jnohahly go to 
Stejiheuville early this week ami 
hi-ing Broyles to Ballinger where 
he will he held in jail pending the 
action of the grand jury next 
March.

Broyh's is alleged to have pa.s- 
sed had cheeks on si half dozen or 
more Ballinger merchants, buy
ing dry goods, groceries, lumber, 
drugs, hardware, etc. He was 
caught at Stephenville while in 
tlu* act of paying for a hill of 
goods with a had check, and 
Sheriff Perkins was notified and 
went down and connected the 
man with the crookedness here.

There will probably he as many 
as a half dozen lulls returned 
against Broyles here, as he is al- 
h'ged to have passed that many 
haH cheeks, and if his punishment 
should he as high in each ease as 
the first ease at Stephenville 
lirought him, he will find himself 
in the employ of the state for 
several years. It is also alleged 
tliat the man passed had (*hecks 
at Gohlihwaite and Lampasas.

30,000 BALES COTTON FROM 
GALVESTON PORT GO OOWN

(By United Press.)
RIO De JANEIRO, Jan. 1 7 -Ad

ditional reports received here 
at a late hour today increases 
the number of steamers de
stroyed by the German raider 
to twenty. The raider’s name 
is given in the latest reports as 
Vinex.

U. S. GETS DANISH 
WEST INDIES TODAY

FIRE DESTROYS ROBERT 
LEE WATER WORKS PLANT

B \  United Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan 17.—The 

United States this afternoon for- j 
mally acquired title to the Damsh 
West Indies. The islands lying j 
to the Southeast' of Cuba, will b e ! 
a valuable addition to the Ameri-1 
can coast line possessions. |

EXTEND LEAK
PROBE 30 DAYS

NO WARNING GIVEN; 400 LIVES LOST
BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 17.—A German raid

er, believed to be the steamer Vinita, sank nine
teen steamers and two French schooners in the 
South Atlantic last night, according to dispatches 
received here from Pernambuco, Brazil and Rio 
de Janiero. Additional dispatches received at a 
later hour, declared that the raider sank another 
British ship without warning, causing a loss of 
four hundred lives. Two hundred and thirty 
survivors from the steamers destroyed arrived 
at Pernambuco this afternoon.

Another dispatch received at Rio de Janiero 
says that only seven steamers were destroyed by 
the raider and nine were captured.

COTTON CARGOES SUNK BY RAIDER
GALVESTON, Jan. 17.—Reports current in 

shipping circles here today say that the Swedish 
steamers Consul Corfitson and Consul Olsson, 
which left here in November for Havre, France, 
with twenty thousand bales of cotton, and a Nor
wegian steamer, Asborg, bound to Genoa, Italy, 
also sank two French schooners, according to re
bales of cotton, are among the number of ships 
sunk by the German raider off the coast of 
South America near Pernambuco.

BOP.FKT LKH, Tex., Jan. 17.- 
A fif(‘ destroyed the [)iimp house 
and eipiiiiment of the eily water
works i>lant here and water is be
ing sujiplied the town by the wag
on route. The fire started from 
the ignition of a tank of gasoline.

J. II. Priee, the earpenter and 
eontractor, left Tuesday afternoon 
for .MeGregor and will go ou to 
Waeo, where he has a eontraet to 
eonstruet a large two-story resi
dence and other carpenter work 

in that city.

B \  United Press.
WASIIIXGTOX, Jan. 17.-The 

“ leak’’ probe eommittee this af
ternoon emiiloyed additional conn 
sel, and will extend the life of | 
the eommittee for thirty days. j 

The committi'e adjourned until 
tomorrow, when additional sen
sational evidence is anticipated.

COUNTY OFFICIALS CALLED] 
FOR TRIAL AT BELTON

liKLTOX, Tex., Jan. 17.—Karl 
L. Druesdow and Lon Morgan, 
former tax collectors of Harris 
and Johnson counties, respective
ly, went on trial in district court 
here today, charged with misap
plication of public funds.

LONDON GETS THE NEWS
LONDON, Jan. 17.—The British Admiralty 

announces officially this afternoon that eight 
British steamers were sunk by the German com
merce raider off the Brazilian coast. The raider 
also sand two French schooners, according to re
ports received by the British.

The report of the raid received here says the 
Germans captured the vessel St. Theodore and 
put a prize crew aboard. The report also goes 
that the Germans captured the Yarrowdale, and 
put aboard the latter, four hundred members of 
the crews of captured vessels. The whereabouts 
of the Yarrowdale is unknown here.
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T h e  D a i l y  L e d g e r  sucrfiestion applies to aH other In-
__________________________ diistrial lines with e<iual force

day except Sunday and shows the practical need ofr«blUlied
^  The Ballinger Printing Company.

of Publication, 711 Huntching& 
Avenue Ballinger, Texas.
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CO-OPERATi OX NEEDED
Any farming community can 

grow rich if it goes alxnit its hu.s- 
ine.ss intelligently, and under an 
organized plan of co-operation. 
Mo.st communities arc willing to 
<lo this, but there is always the 
need for a leader to direct the ef
forts of the individuals.

The Bangs Enterprise thinks a 
country farm demonstrator is the 
proper person to take this leader- 
shn>. “ Brown county needs a 
practical farm demonstrator,” 
says the Enterprise. “ There is 
so much that can he attained hv 
co-operation that'any locality that 
neglects the opportunity to organ
ize will to say the least fall far 
short of its possibilities, while for 
any locality that will co-operate 
there is practically no limit to the 
benefits to he derived. We need 
50 pig clubs in this county, we 
need 50 baby beef clubs, we need 
50 agricultural clubs, we need 50 
chicken raising clubs, ami we need 
about 50 other kinds of clul)s all 
co-operating, and to accomplish 
this we need the services of a 
capable, active man thru whom 
the Avhole may he brought to a co
ordinate service for the people of 
the whole county. For instance, 
if We had a concerted effort to 
raise chicken.s, our clubs could 
load a car of chickens at Bangs. 
Brownwood, ^Day, Blanket, Zeph
yr, and Winchell all the same day. 
These could all be put thru to 
central market points direct, thus 
insuring to the growers a |)riee 
that involves all the profits. This

such service.—Brownwood Bulle
tin. i

Kunnels county had a good 
farm demonstrator. The pig and 
baby beef clubs and other organ
izations among the farmers were 
taking on real life and beginning 
to do good work when the «lemon- 
strator was taken off the job We 
don't hear any more about these 
clubs now, but some of the farm
ers are profiting by the influeiiVe 
left by the demonstrator. The 
agricultural demonstrayu* is a 
paying proposition, if he was not 
the Fnited States government 
would not keep him at work. The 
agricultural interest in Mississ
ippi, Alabama, Arkansas and oth
er states has matle wonderful 
stri(b“s under the direction of «le- 
monstrators and other counties in 
Texas are doing likewise.

AFTER THREE YEARS

0 ^ ^ : ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*  FIRE INSURANGB *
•  The Best Companies

PROMPT SERVICE
Your business solicited.
MISS MAGGIE SHARP
Upstairs in old Fidelity

Ballinger Testimony Remains Un
shaken.

0

Credit Co.’s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

'rime is tlie best test of truth. 
Here is a Balling(‘r sto?‘v that has 
.stood the test of time. It is a 
story with a point which will 
come straight home to many of us.

d. A. ^Maxwell, 100 Twelfth St.. 
Ballinger, gave the following ac- 
cM)unt of his experience with 
Doan's Kidney Pills on Octobei’ 
18, 1!)11. lie said: “ My back ha<l 
been hurting ihe for some time. 
Seeing that Doan's Kidney Pills 
were endorsed by people whom 1 
knew, I decided to try them. I 
used one box and was well satis
fied with the results, for they re
moved the trouble and I am now 
in good health.”

()!i July 2J, 1!)15 Mr. Maxwell 
said : “ I think as highly of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills now as I did when 1 
first endoi-sed them. 'Fhey have 
been of great benefit to me. ’ 

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 
I simply ask for a kidney remedy 

*1—get Doan's Kidney Pills—the
* I same that Mr. Maxwell has twice 
*j publicly recommended. Foster-
* Milbuni Co., Props., Buffalo, X- Y.

e i s œ i E i s
Their Carity Î3 a Tri'mite to the 

Ski!! of C 'jr 3 e -nie n.

A  Bridal
Commission

By JOHN KENAN

* * « « « « • « * *
C, P. SHEPHERD
ATTORXEY-AT-LAW

and
NOTARY PUBLIC 

General Practice 
Collections and rent property 

handled. Office upstairs in C. A. 
Doose Building. Ballinger, Tex. 

Phone fiO

GOOD ROADERS IN
MEET AT AUSTIN

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Jail. 17.—The 'I'exas 

Good Hoads’ Association opened 
its sixth annual eonventioii here 
today. 'I'he sessions will eoutiiiue 
through tomorrow.

Going to V/inters?

BROOKS' AUTO 1 !̂ :c
'  0ns "vYay 75 Cents

4 trips daily—2 big Stude- 
bahter’s. .Steam heat and 
foot wanner in cold weather

P?«8CriRrrs CHtleri for an»’! delivrreri to 
p.-rt of thecitv Buninr̂ s upprc*clated

’Phons« 12 and 133

Stiff, Sere Muscles Relieved 
j Cramped museles <'r soi-euess 
¡folowing a enld or ease nf gripi>e 
[are <*ased and relieved by an ap
plication of .Sloan’s IJuimciit. 
Does not stain the skin or clou 
the pores like mussy oiniincuts or 
plasters ami [umolrates puickly 
V. itliout rii'iliing. Limber no your 
nuiseles after exercise, di'i\e oip 
tl:e [)!iin and aches of rlieumafism 
neui-algia. lumbag), s t r a i n s ,  
sorains ami Ionises with Sloan’s 
Liifimciit. (iet a bottle to(la\. At 
all l)nigg!sls, 2.”>e.

.̂ Ir. ami .Mrs. .M. (’. Taylor pas
sed thru liallinger \Yednes(lay 
CM route 1(( Sail Angelo from Abi
lene and will make licme at the 
latter city f(0 - the presioit.

I T
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Get Your Bread 
at the Store—
Our bread wagon h a s  been dis
continued until the hot weater.
Those hoMhi^ hre 1 1 tickets can bring them to 
store for bre i l  or they wiil be redeemed in cash.

“U

M

L. B. STUBBS
-----  -»XT— f l--------------I I —  t J ]

We Gail H elp  Y o u
figure the bHi when you get ready to make the need
ed improvements around your home. Our lumber 
and paint stock is select and complete.

Ballinger Lumbar Company

T H E  W R E C K  C F  T H E  SAG IM ÂW .

Fhi« Catastrophe Brought Into Play the 
Wonderful Ability  and Energy ot 
Comm ander Sicard and His Orfieers 
and C re w — A n  Epic of the Sea.

A uierh'iui i iau il uili»ers a re  iiot*‘d for
th e ir eU kleiK y, ft-arles-siicss and  eu
tTo'y nut a lone In th e  s tre ss  and  tu r  •
aioli of w ar. luit also  w hen enierften 
fits« a rise  w here a b a ttle  w ith  th e  ele- 
ajcnta m ay he more iterllous th an  
would bo th e  heav iest bl.:i gun tire ol 
a a  enem y.

^ la rltiiiie  d isa s te rs  happily  h av e  t)eeii 
.a re  In ou r naval h istory . T lie lr rarlt.v 
ndiHsl 8iK.‘ak s volum es fo r th e  sklil ot 
MUr nav igato rs, to whom iiepllKence oj 
ncompeteiK e has hard ly  ev e r been Im 

puteil. -Vt m ost an  overconfidence m ay 
l>e urged In one o r tw o  In stan ces; bu t 
generally  s¡»oaklng. o u r n av a l w recks 
have been caiisi'd  by violent convui 
sions of n a tu re  In h er an g rie s t nnunl or 
from  caiis(*s over \\b lc h  our nav a l com 
m anders bad no ctm trol.

In th e  la t te r  clas.s w as th e  w reck of 
the L’nltiH  S ta te s  s team sh ip  Haglnaw 
on 0<eaii island  in th e  m^rth I'acllie  
Oct. h'J, lS7n. T h is d isa s te r  w as due to 
fault.v ( h a r ts  th a t  did not show  th e  ex 
istence tif an  o u tly in g  r<‘e f  upon whii'ii 
the vcs.se! piled uj» in th e  d ark n ess  of 
the  n lghi. Throu.uh the energy  and 
good .seumanshlj» of its  fo m u ian d ln g  of 
tleer. L ieu ten an t ( ’om m an d er M ont 
goiner.v S k u rd . who realized  a t once 
th a t his shi¡> wa.s a to ta l loss, every 
soul w as safe ly  landed, to g e th er w ith  
such sto res and provisions as tlie tim e 
lK*rmltteil w hich elapsed  betw w 'n the 
aw lde iit and  th e  sh ip 's  b reak in g  up.

W ithout delay  he orgaulze<l a cam p 
on shore, e s tab lish in g  and  enforcing 
ihe s tr ic te s t rules, fo r ujion them  de- 
|)euded th e  lives of a ll concerned. IL» 
m anaged to  .sevure a t)oller from  the 
w n v k . and  he converted  It Into a d ls 
tille r, th u s  ol)talnlng a co n stan t sui>- 
ply of fresh  w a te r for d rink ing . It Is 
dithcult to  Im agine th e  su flerlngs those 
lK>or fellow s would o therw ise  have uu 
dergone. since fliere w as no |>otahie w a
te r  on the  Island.

Uecognizing th e  fac t th a t  his |•art.v 
luiglit l>e detalrusl man.v win-ks, if  not 
m ouths, and  th a t Ocean island w as a 
bnH.*ding ground fo r s«>a fowl, he at 
once drew  a line a round  hl.s «•aniit and 
forbade any <»ne crossing  It w ithout au- 
tborlt.v, lest the  b irds be seared  awa.v 
and  th e  onl.v sount? *»f fo<»<l disap|>ear 
w ith  them.

R aids for o b ta in ing  eggs and fowls 
w ere steallhil.v ca rried  out out a t night 
utider sjiiMuiic o rders b.v seksdtsl and 
carefu lly  instructed  men. In  th is  tn;!’i 
ner, rc lhsu ing  g reat cred it on .Shard 's 
forethought, tliere w as never any lack 
of f(M)'l, such as it was.

Since tile s<cue of th e  d isa s te r  wa-; 
a thousand  iiiil(‘s rcmovinl from  the  or- 
«linary ¡lath of ves.scl.s trav e rs in g  the  
Pacilic, little  o r no 1io¡k' could b<* e n te r
tained  of casual re.scin* In som e way 
or o th er w onl hail to go to  th e  outsidi* 
world. On** of the  Saginaw  s hoat-s. 
Iire;>.Tred f*»r th is  |M>rilous servh 'c, was 
• lisfwitchisl iiiih T  L ii'u tenan t John  (J 
T albot, w ith  four s**amen, to  tlie Ha- 
waliüii Islaiiils, .«oiiui l.-'itMi m iles awa.v 
across a wintr.v <H‘caii. I'lion th is  slen- 
d*‘s thn*ad hung tlie  s a h a tio n  *»f a him 
<ln*il and m ore men.

Till* <lilli<*iilti**s, storm.s am i dang**rs 
cn*-ouiit4T**d, the  hardsliips and su ffer
ings cndiinHl, m ake th is  trlj» of the.se 
g allan t sa ilo rs  one of th e  linest amotig 
till* ctiuiitless i-pics of the  s«-a. T erri- 
blv ••vliaiisfi-d by (privation and  tin* 
ci*aseb'ss stru g g le  ag a in s t old «K*«‘an 's  
f 'irv . th e ir  o a rs  all 'Kist iti a lioavy 
gal»* fif winil, ttn* boat |ujsh»Hl on itmlcr 
sail, only to  be capsl/.»-il b.v th e  s u rf  in 
land ing  on th e  licacb of the  islam l ot 
Kauai.

If is re la ted  tl:a t T albo t s ig h ted  the 
very las t outl.vliig ro* ky Islet of ihc 
H aw aiian  group, lo rtu n a te ly  re*og- 
niz«*d by one of b is crew , and  from 
th ere  bea t up ag a in st tin* tra d e  w ind to 
K aiial. H ad he iiilss»*d th is  Islet, no 
m ore, in all iirobability , would ever 
iiave lK‘on heard  o f him , and  It is 
oiiuall.v likely th.nt his sh iim ia tes on 
Ocean Islan.l m ight not all have su r 
vlved un til sue* »-ss should crow n a sec 
ond a tte in |it  to I'oinniunli'at»* w ith  civ 
ilizutlon.

In th e  iivertiiriiU ig of th e  boat f*utr 
of Its or»-u[iants w»*r«* drown»**!, the 
b rave T allsif am ong th e  num ber. H ap  
pll.v on»* s»*aman got asbore, m ore than  
lia lf dead, t»> b ring  S ican l's  »lis|iatch 
**s to Ihc A nierh 'ati minist(*r to  the 
.'■^ainlwlch Islands, w ho a t  once ch a r 
t»*re*l a s team er and  salh*»l th e  sam e 
day t*» th e  n*Ih*f of tlie  niarooin**! 
slil[i's «•oinpan.v of th e  Saginaw . Kx- 
cei*t fo r th e  sad  ein ling to  T a lb o t’s nils 
sloii. th is  wrt*»-k. how»>v»*r nnfortiinat»- 
iii Itself. Is a splem liti exam ple of the 
re.soiirc»*fnlii»*ss and  skill o f th e  .\in erl 
can naval officer an d  .so m ay be re 
gnr*k**l w ith  vastly  m ore iirhh* th an  re 
gr»*t. —R ear A dm iral ('asi»ar F. tlood 
rl* h In l ’hiladel[)hia Leilger.

Moving; To New Location.
1 iim nioviiio my s;ul»lle ami 

Ilanicss aiul shoe repair shop 1o 
Eifilith street next to Balliiifier 
Light and Bower Co., and I take 
this method of thanking my ciis- 
tomei's and friends for past jtat- 
ronage and hope tliey will fiml me
in my new place and continue 
their liberal natronage.

il. L. WENDOHF. 
l-»Iwtf The Busy Shop.

I w as s i t t in ’ w ith  Am elia before the 
fireplace, w ith  th e  logs g iv in ’ o u t a 
clieerful h»*at. Amelia d id n ’t seem 
lmpi»y, though, Kid 1 uske^l her why 
she look».*»l so ineiaiicholy-like 

“I 'll  tell you, .Mr. Grim.shaw,” she said. 
“Dhl you ev»*r hear the  song, ‘No One 
to Love, None to  C'ar»‘ss?’ Well, th a t ’s 
the way I feel. F a th e r  ever since 
m other's »ieath has been r»*stles.s and 
»TO.SS, and  now he 's  goiu’ to give me 
a stepm other. 1 h av en 't u n j’ b n ith e rs  
or s is te rs  to  love, and I'm  goiii’ to  have 
a stepm other to  h a te .”

“ W hy, A m elia," says 1, “th e  th in g  for 
you to  do 1.S to  get m arried .”

“How c.aii 1 do tJiat w ith  nobody to 
m arry  m e?" she asked, aw fu l sad.

“ How you ta lk !"  say s I. "You know 
m ighty well th e re ’s lo ts of f»*llers th a t  
wouM be glad to  g it yovi.”

’’I 'd 'l ik e  to  kn»»w w here they  are . If 
you know any  sich I w ish you'd »*ud 
eiii Jirouinl.”

’’.Sartaln. I ’ll g it you a hu.sband in 
no tlim*. A ir .voii ¡la rtic id a r aliout his 
bein’ goo»l hMikiii’ or b av in ’ a fa rm  of 
his own »>r an y th in g  like th a t? ”

’’.No, I a in 't p a r tic u la r , lea s tw ay s  1 
won’t lie if  you c.an lix me out before 
paw  b rings th a t r»*d h»*ad»*d w idder into 
th e  liiiu.-^e. ’cans»* I know  I'v e  got to  git 
out when she «*o:iies In.”

”How m uch tim e is there?"
“ M'ell, I heard paw say the other day 

that he calc ’lat»**! to Ik* m arried before 
the end o’ next month.”

“ Supposin’ I send you a fe lle r th a t 
sult-s you Rn*l .von su it him, w ha t Is 
th e re  In It fo r m»*?”

"I do n 't see w h a t I can  do fo r you, 
-Mr. G rlm shaw . se<'ln’ th a t  I h aven’t 
got a  cen t In th e  w orld, and  th e re  isn ’t 
any  fav o r I know  of th a t I can do 
you. R ut 1 sui»i*ose”—looking <lown at 
the  floor—"h av in ' m ade th e  m atch, 
j’ou’d Ik» en titled  to  k iss (he b ride.” 

T h is  iMithcred m e a log I w as to 
fix up  a m atch  by w hich an o th e r fe ller 
w as to  g it all the  k isses be w an ted  for 
a lifetim e, and  I w as to  g it one kiss 
on th e  w***ldln’ day.

" I t  se»*ins to  me. Amelin." I sa.vs. 
“th a t’s like sellin ' a m an a house 
w o'tli n lot <i’ m oney for a  com m ission. 
He g its  a w hole house, and  th e  b roker 
g its a f»'w do llars."

"Yon fo rg lt."  said  A m elia, " th a t the 
brok»*r don’t w an t all th e  houses he 
sells. M 'hat woul<l he do w ith  ’em ? 
Resl»l»*s, w hen a m an bu.vs a house It 
arg.vs th a t ht*'s ab le  to ow n a house 
and  w a n ts  a house, an»l w an ts  th a t 
|ia r th ‘u la r  Iioiis»*. I do n 't s»>e th a t the  
brok»*r ea rn s  an y th in g  m ore th an  Ids 
|•*>IllTnlssi*lll. I»o yon?”

“ I d o n 't s**e ns he does," say s I. 
scrn tch iii' my head. .\ti*l I d id n ’t. 
Hows*'iiiever. I co u ld n 't g it It ou t o' 
m.v iioddh* th a t I w as goin’ to g it the 
little  »*:r.l o’ th e  bargain . R ut I felt 
sorry for .\iiu*lia. ¡low erful so rry , for 
I’d !ia*l a stepm otlie r m yself.

“ Is it cu sto m ary ,"  say s  I, " to  pay 
I c. u n i’ission b**forc th e  tra n sa c tio n ’s 
|•onlpll*tc 1'/"

“N' t a t all."  said  .Amelia. 'T l ia t  
w ouldn’t do."

“ W hy n o t?”
'’W»*ll. till* liroker. h av in ’ got his pay. 

w ouli'n 't tak e  any  pains in th e  m at 
rer."

“ If  he d id n ’t «!*> his w ork he uiigtil 
r»*tuni w lic t he'd r»>*K>ived."

“ In th a t * as** he’ll g it ilonhle pay for 
no tliln—fii.it is. if his coniniission w as 
I k iss."

" I s n ’t fiiere som epin am ong business 
men like jiay in’ p a r t »lown, the  rest 
when till* d:-al has gone th rough?"

“T lia t’s got iiotliiii’ to  do w ith  br*>- 
kers; It’s w iien .vmi buy a p iw e  of 
propiTty yours<'lf."

"W ell."  I sa.v.s, g iv in’ it up, "I ri*ckon 
I’ll have* to  w ait for iiiy pay till I ’ve 
lion*'* til«* job ."

I got np am i w as goin’ ou t wlien 
.Amelia sa i‘1:

“ How siMiii a re  you goin’ to  send a 
'’»*Il«*r?"

“ I »luniio. Siiineliow I don’t like the 
traiisaetinii. S»H*nis to me lie'll git the 
lion’s share.’ ’

“ lV**;i, .Mr. G rlm sliaw , sine»* you look 
a t It th a t  wa.v 1 »loii’t know  b u t I 
m ight to  m ake it m ore to  j-our In terest 
to  do th e  job. I m ight double the 
•oiumissioii, oii(*-Iialf pa.\ab le  in ad  
vanee.’’

“ Now you’re  s lu iu tin ’.” I said , and  
iiist(*ad of goin’ aw ay  I s a t  tlowii ag ’in 
•uiil Ink th e  first h a lf o’ m y eoninds- 
slmi. It tasf«‘d SI» g*K>d th a t  I b»*gan 
"Iglit off to h an k er fo r th e  o th e r h a lf 
• if my i*ay.

“ .Xmella." I says, "you couldn’t pay 
it all ill ail Vance, could you?”

"S a rta ln  not. W hat would tlie re  be 
to hold .M'li to  .\our w ork ':"

I tliort aw hile, and  th»*n I sa id : 
"Suppi s in ’ I m ake Ihe deal fo r my

s»*lf."
“ M’liat do you m ean  by th a t? ”
"I m**an supposin’ I j ls t  tak e  th e  

illier f»*ll»*r by th e  nape  o’ th e  nech 
am i put him out. Tlic»n. in steail o’ 
ac tin ’ as  his broker, I ae iiu ire  th e  prop 
**rty ill my ow n nam e.”

“ Land sakes. Mr. (Jrim sh aw !”
T h a t w as all tlie  ta lk in ’ w e done.

1 w as Iiuiigry fo r an o tlu 'r  kiss, anil 1 
tiik  her in my a rm s and  had  a dozen 
w ithou t s to p p ln ’.

“<5»kk1 gracious. Mr. G rim shaw . w hat 
you »loin’’/" sh e  sa.vs.

“ I ’m iiiak ln’ a fu st pay m en t to  bind 
th e  b argain ."

Ani»*lia and I w as m arried  lK*fore ber 
fa tlie r  b rough t th e  s tcp m u tlu 'r  to bis 
bous»*, and  A m elia found a hom e w ith  
me. One of her old fiaines on o u r we»l- 
d ln ’ day  clalni<*d a rig h t to  kiss the  
bride.

“ AVbat did you do to  ea rn  It?" says 
I to  him.

A m elia bus! ou t Iai*6n.
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For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know Th a t 
Genuine Oastona

A l w a y s  
B e a rs  th e  
S i g n a t o e  

of'

Exact Copy o f W rapper.

Freil Maeluitka, one of the 
Howeiia luerehants, had busiiie.ss 
in Ballinger between trains Wed
nesday.

DIDN’T TURN OVER
Hos«’ “ Dead Quick” Spray 

kills bedbugs, ants,' fleas, cege- 
table an»l plant insects so dead, 
an»] does it so quickly, that people 
exelnim, “ 'Fhey didn't turn over.” 
It puts niosiiuitoes out of Inisiness 
just as »luiek. Sold in Ballinger 
by Walker Drug Co.

Boss Smith, rural mail carrier 
of the Winters-Wingate country, 
and his brother W. L. Smith 
near Ballinger, returned home 
Tue.sday afternoon from ,a hunt
ing trip to the Menard country.

The liver loses its activity at 
t imes and needs help. Ilerbine is 
All elfective liver stimulant. It al^ 
purifies the bowels, strengthej 
digestion and restores strength w 
gor and cheerful spirits. Price 
50c. Sold by Walker Drug Co.

. . . E A T  r O R  E  E  S S...
'I'bere is only one way to “ East for Less” in these 

»lays of soaring prices. 'Fhat is by getting Better Qual
ity for the Same Money. You get it at this store.

We can t promise to make .von low prices, for such 
groeeri»‘s today would not be fit to eat- They would 
b»* a menanee to your bealtb. And beside.s, we have to 
I»ay high prices our.selv».̂ .̂ But we can and 1)0 promise 
to give you the

H IG H EST PO SSIB L E  Q U A L IT Y
for the money. 'Fliat is our indueement, our great argu
ment.

\Y(* have no higberambitiou than to make our store 
kiiowiiju <*yei’v home in this section as The Home of 
(Quality CJiTieeries.

M ille r M e rc a n tile  Co.,.^
P h o n e s  6 6  a n d  7 7  ' f

ABSOLUTE CLEANLINESS

is the motto of this establish
ment. Our modern maehhi^i^j^ 
and painstaking methods in
sure that the milk and cream 
bottled by ns for public con
sumption is of unquestioned 

jnirity. Order us to supply 
you at onee-

JA C K SO N  DA IR Y
P l i o n «  5 9 0 3

A Good Way to Start 
the New Year is to Pro
vide Yourself With a

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRON.
Those liot summer days will soon be here when ironing is irksome unless 
you have the right kind of iron. If you have a HOTPOINT ironing will 
be a pleasure.

During tlie past eleven months wc liave sold in Ballinger slightly o v fjj^  
'lie lijndrcd HOTPOINT IRONS and, as we have had no complaints, 
we are justified in recommending this iron unqualifiedly. PHONE US.

This is a good time, too, to have your house wired if you do not have 
electric service. A ’phone call will bring an estimate of the cost.
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HOW YOU PAY OFF 
FARM LOAN MONEY

E:i)IT()irS NOTE—This is the 
second article dealing with the 
Farm Loan x\ct, and written by 
a competent authority.

By FRANK R. WILSON
Of the Federal Farm Loan 

Bureau.
(Written for the United Press.)

WASIllXOTOX, Jan. 17.—One 
of the features of the Fetlcral 
Farm Loan Act.which makes a 
strong appeal to farmers is that 
it compels them gradually to re
tire their ^ulebtedness through a 
long or short period of years.

This process is called amortiza
tion. Under it the interest and 
principal are paid off in eciual 
annual or semi-annual install
ments throughout the period df 
the loan so that at the end of the 
term of the mortgage the bor
rower is out of debt.

All loans umler the Farm liOan 
Act are made under the amorti
zation or installment plan. Since 
the borrower begins paying otf 
his debt the first year after he 
gets it, and because a long time 
loan is best suited to farmers, 
hoi-rowel’s under this a;-t are per
mitted to execute mortgages to 
run from five to forty years at 
their option.

i’ermission is given to pay all 
of the loan or any part of it on 
any interest paying date after the 
mortgage has run live years. 
Borrowers are not permitted to 
pay off within the first five 
years, because the money which 
they have borrowed has been pro
cured by the bank through the 
sale of its bonds, aiul bonds can 
not be sold for a shorter period 
than five years.
0  To give the prospective borrow
er an exact idea of the size ot an
nual payments reipiireil to wipe 
out a mortgage in a given period, 
tables have been prepared. The 
following table shows the amount 
of the annual payment required 
to extinguish in the period iiuli- 
cated a $1 ,(K)0  loan bearing inter
est at o, .') 1 - 2  and b percent 

Rate of Interest 
3 per 3 1-2 per 

cent cent 
^120.30 .flTi.bT

40 ___ 3J.2:> 62.J2 fahli)
The use of the borrowed money 

is limited to the follo^^ing pui- 
poses; to purchase land or acldit- 
ional land; to pay off existing in
debtedness: to purchase live stock 
or to make any productive im
provements s u c h  as clearing 
fences, drainage, builtlings and 
machinery.

The object of amortization is 
to enable a farmer to tuiai a 
mortgage into an investment. 
When he can bori'ow at a le.ss 
rate than it yields him he is able 
to pav off his imlebtedne.ss out 
of the jirofits of the investment. 
A long time loan enal)les him to 
Use his money judiciously so that 
it will contribute to increased 
value of his land and its increas
ed proilucing power.

Heretofore farmers have not 
been al>le to borrow for long per
iods. This discouraged invest- 
jiient in live stock and for many 
other purposes because the re
turns are slow. Short term loans 
made a speculator out of a farm
er.

So the Farm Loan Act in addi
tion to proviiling a way fow the 
farmer to borrow tt> the limit of 
safety. indu<*es him to put his 
bori’owed money to jirodiictive 
uses and j)rovidcs a way for him 
to get out of del)t from the i>rof- 
its of tlie investment.

'I'hus the Farm Loan Act ])laces 
within leach of tlie fanner the 
means to lielj) himself and stim
ulates his business initiative. The 
long time loan with its s|iiall an
nual i)ayments puts a (piietus on 
the terror of mortgage foreclos
ure.

A dry, hacking cougb. is hard on 
the lungs, often causing them to 
bleed. Ballard’s lloreltound Sy 
rnp i.s a healing balm that (piick- 
l.v repairs damage in t!;c li.,.„-} 
and air pa.ssages. Brice 23e, 30 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
Walker Drug Co.

WHOLESALE RAID 
ON BOOTLEGGERS

NOTICE

Term 
Years 
10 . .

13
20
23
JO
J3

0b.:U
80.24
70.03
03.03 
01.07

ÍÜI.OJ 
f'J.O-» 
74.3.'. 
08.81 
04.07

0  per 
cent

t1 J3.,-;7 
102.00 
'■'7.18 
78.2J
:2.03
08.P7

Heartburn, indigesiion or dis
tress of the stomach is instantly 
relieved by Herbine It forces the 
badly digested foot! out of the 
body and restores tone in the stom 
ach and bowels Brice .30c. Sold 
by Walker Drug Co.

I Xotice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Hun- 
nels County, Texas, will at the 
hebruary Term, A I). 1!)17, there
of receive proj>osals from any 
banking corporation, association, 
or individual banker of Kunnels 
Count.v, Texas, that may desire to 
be .selected as tlcimsitory of the 
County Funds and School Funds 
of said county.

'rhe proposals for the Cbuiity 
Funds must be acconqtanied by a 
certified check for the suiu of 
Two Hunderd and Seventj’-five 
($273.00) Dollars.

The proposals for the School 
Fumls must be accom|)anied by a 
certified check for the sum of 

I Three Hundred ($300.00) Dollars.
Any banking cori)oration, as- 

s<>ciation, or individual banker, 
; in .said county, desiring to bid, 
¡shall deliv(y to th»* county judge, 
Ion or before the fiist day of said 
term of the commissionei's's court 
at which the .selection of a de
pository is to be made,,a sealed 
proposal, stating the rate of in
terest that same banking corpor
ation, a.ssociation, or individual 
banker, offers to i)ay for the 
County Kunds and School Funds 
of the county for the term be
tween the date of such bid ami 
the next rcg)ilar time for the se
lection of a depository.

Witness my official '  signature 
and .seal at office, in Ballinger, 

'Texas, this lOth dav of January, 
' a . D. I!tl7.

(Seal)
O. L .,i’AlHSH,

Countv .ludge, Runnels County,
Te.xiis. d-lU-17-24

(Abilene Reporter)
There is weei)ing ami wailing 

and gnashing of teeth in ‘nigger’
¡ town.

Xinelcen “ pore mourners’'— 
iMUint ’em—are in the last stages 

! of that dread disease known as 
i“ blown-np suckers;’’ nineteen 
¡ piad'itable businesses have gone 
¡defunct; nineteen hearts are sad 
¡and nineteen different “ pussons’’ 
I face charges iu the federal and 
state courts, backed by (*vidence 
that is evidence, gathered by men 
win» make if a business to gather 
evidence.

.\fter suffering in silence for 
months, Abilem* people are today 
freed of the incubus o£ bootleg- 
ger.s—for eighteen gentlemen and 
one lady of color are behind the 
!»ars or v.ill soon be behind the 
bars on charges in the state court 
of illegally selling intoxicants 
.-md on cliarges in the Fcdei-al 
|•<tnrt of engaging in business of 
liquor d(‘aler without obtaining a 
licenses i(‘<|uired by law.

'riiat is why tln*re is sori-ow in 
nigirer town among the element 
that has bctMi making a riotous 
living off bootlegging; and that 
is the reason that the white peo
ple and self-respecting negroes 
1‘an bleat he fi-eely.

For the United States (»fficors, 
the sheriff’s dcpai'tment, the po
lice department and special de
tectives employed for the purpose 
have swooped down ‘UtHui the 
bootleggers after having gather
ed evidence for weeks, and what 
is perhaj)s the biggest raid on 
bootleggei's in the hi.story of the 
state has been accomplished*

A ccording to  Degree.
Florse brce<llng is an  occupation 

which requ ires m uch learn ing , and  a 
ce rta in  E nglish  fa rm er h as a g re a t rep 
u ta tion  for h is skill.

A neighbor of his who sought some 
advice on the  chcaj», asked th e  horse 
breiHlcr’s son one »lay;

“1 sjiy. Tom m y, when one of your fa 
th e r’s hm-.st.s is ill w h a t does he do?”

“ I>o y<»u m ean ju s t  slightl.v ill or real 
liad'i'" w as th e  lad ’s cau tio u s counter- 
question

“ Oh. serl(»usly ill."
“ W ell,” saiil the  boy, “ it  a horse is 

only ju s t a little  ill, dad gives it some 
m edicine, but if it is .seriously ill he 
stdls i t ”

Neglected Colds Grow '^orse.
A cough tlnit rack.s and irritates 

the throjit may lead to a serious 
chronic cough if neglected. The 
healing j)inc balsams in Dr. Bell's 
Bine Tar Honey—Xatiire’s own 
remedy—will soothe and relieve 
the irritation, brcjitiiing will be 
easier, and the auti.septic i»roper- 
ties will kill the germ which re
tarded healing. Have it hamly for 
crouf», sore throat, and chronic 
bronchijil affections. (let a bfittle 
to»lay. Bb'asant to take. .3*: all 
ernggist.s, 23c.

Member
R a t o n a  I ßank
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2 YEAR SENTENCE 
FOR YOUNG MAN

j had been given the lighest sen- 
j tenee that could he administered 
'¡e would show hi.s appreciation 

living a different life in ilhebv
future and try to make this his 
last appearance in court charged 
with crime. %. '

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
Most Effectual.

“ 1 have taken a great many 
bottles of Uhamberlaiii’s Cough 
Remedy and every time it has 
curtd me. 1 have found it most 
effectual for a hacking cough and 
for colds. After taking it a cough 
always disapTiears,’’ writes J. R 
Moore, Lost Valley, (la. Diitain- 
ahle everywhere.

NO SERVICES AT EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH TONIGHT

There wiil bo no service at All 
iSjiints chiireh tonight owiT’.g to 
siekucss iii tin* congregation' an»! 
the wciJlier conditions.

W. T. ALLA.S. 
Bricst-in-Ul’.ar.gc.

BROWXWOOD, Tex., Jan. 17- 
—Raleigh Wayne, who has been 
held in jail here on the charge of 

j having burglarized two business 
I houses at Bangs, ->vas brought he- 
I fore the court vesterdav and en- 
tered a plea of guilty. The case 
was given to the jury, which act
ing upon the suggestion of Dis
trict Attorney Walter Early, 
ira(ve the hoy, who was only 18 
years of age, a two year sentence 

I 1 11 me stale prison.
After the verdict had been read 

Jinlge J. O. Woodward advised 
the young man to go to the ]>iison 
with his mind made up to act the 
part'o f a man and live in the 
right way and gain the eonfideiic»- 
of his keejiers. He told him to 
come from the institution with 
his mind made up to stick to the 
straight and narrow ]iatli that 
lea»ls in other directions than 
prison gates.

The young man j»romised Di.s- 
trict Attorney Earlv that as he

Lingering Coughs are Dangerous.
Get rid of tliat tickling cough 

that keeps you aw’ake a t night, 
and drains your vitality and eper- 
gy. Dr. King’s Xew Discovery is 
a pleasant balsam remedy, anti
septic, laxative and promptly'ef
fective. , It soothes the irritated 
membrane and kills the cold germs" 

‘—your cough is soon relieve»!. De
day is dangerous—get Dr. King’s 
New Discovery at once. For near
ly fifty years it has been the fav
orite remedy for grippe, croup, 
coughs and colds. Get a bottle' 
today at your Druggist. 50c.

Uol. Bentley of Abilene, .state 
agricultural agent, after a short 
stay iu this city, left Wednesday 
at noou for Miles. ■ i.

E. A. Jeaiies, the produce man, 
had business at Talpa between 
trains Wednesday.

*  '•

■
*4%

Mr. Merchant, tha t’s what we offer you in increased circulation 
to our weekly paper (The Banner-Ledger) during the last two weeks. 
Our solicitors have met with unprecedented success in their work. In 
fact they have made a “clean-up.” Volunteer subscriptions have come 
thick and fast.

■‘pwr

©w Li
Our subscription books are open to the advertiser. You can in

spect the names, count them for yourself. The paper is going to the best 
people in the county, the people who appreciate a good county paper, 
gladly pay for it and “kick” if they miss an issue. Those are the kind of 
people you want for your customers.

The merchant who uses this medium for advertising his goods 
will get his share of the business. That has been proven in the past and 
needs no argument here. We are offering you more for your money now.*'
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Q U E E N
TONIGHT

♦

Madam Le Zora
and Company

H ypnotism  Mind Reading

Picture Program

BE CAREFUL BEFORE 
YOU 'KICK IN’ HERE

A PURE GIRL
Crushes

Fanaticism
\

Tames a Father 
Mad with Revenge

In

W ins a Loy I 
Young Suitor

a The Gates of Eden
With VIOLA DANA in a double role. Don't fail to 

see this METRO Wonderplay.
W ritten by a Clergyman

’A dm ission  10c and 2 5 c

“ THE GATES OF EDEN” IS 
FEATURE ATTRACTION 

AT THE QUEEN TONIGHT

! Iiunic* Wrilncsday ;il luton fri>in 
! lu-ai' Atlieiis. 'l’cxas, wIkmt he iiiul 
l>een «it the liedside of liis brother 

_____  j who had l»eeii ([uite ill, hut we
Rcfresl.inj.lv f.e.. f.-oi,i tin«.. » '‘"I '''■I’'"''- '■""»i-l.'''-

ele.ne..t,H which di,ssu»l .-.ith...- i''''-'’, .'“'¡"•"'«1 " H'c
than attract »lmw.üi.cs, -The ________
(Jatos of Eden,*’ a fiw  part drama „  . .
with little Miss Viola iXina in the Habit of Taking Cold.

*strongest role, has much else to, Witli many people taKiiii'cold is 
recommend k to the public. It is a habit, hut fortunately tuie that is 
full of the ehanii of a beautiful ' casdy lu-okon. T.ike a cold sponge 
and absorbing love stmy in a nat- !>atl; eve;y moining when you first 
wral setting of extreme seenielget nut of l>e<.l—not iee eohl, hnt a 
splendor. ¡temperature <*f nitout i)0 F. Also

Madam Le Zora & to . will also'sleop with your window up. ' Do 
be a big attraction at the Queen j this and yon will seldom take eohl. 
tonight. This company has l)cen I hen yoti do take eohl take Fham 

«received with pleasure h-’re andlherlains Cough Hemedy ami get 
none of the ‘,‘oid .stuff” is perpe-^rid of it as quickly as po.ssible. Ob- 
trated, but a real luiur of genuine j tainalile everv’vhere. 
entertainment is afforded Hallin
.^er audiences. Some unusual 
innovations are promi.sed tonight.

In “ The Gates of Eden,” Îi.ss 
Viola Dana has one of the strong- trip to Winters, 
est supporting casts ever seen in 
a photofeature. lland.some and 
da.shing, Edward Earle, takes the 
audience by storm. Robert Wal
ker, Augustus Phillips, F r e d  
Jones and Harry Liu.sou, appear 
in suital)le parts. These artists 
will be remebereA for their .si)len- 
did work for the Edi.son com
pany in “ Gladiola,” “ Fantas- 
ina,” and other juetures

Deputy Sheriff J. A. Demov- 
ille returned home Wednesday at 
noon from an official business

flow’s This?
W e offer One Ilnmlred Dollars 

Reward for any ease of (’atarrh 
that cannot he cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh (’ure.

Hall’s (’atarrh Cure ha.s been 
taken h}' catarrh sufferers for the 
pa.st thirty-five years, and has be
come known as the most reliable
remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s Cat- 

One other feature will be ex-Urrh Cure acts thru the Blood on 
hihited at the (^ueen next Wed- »be Mucous surfaee.s. exj)elling 
nesday, before the new Metro Hie Poison from the HIocmI and 
serial with Francis X. Bushman j H'p portions,
and Beverley Bayne is eommen-i After you have taken Halls 
eed. Next* Werlnesday Mme. ¡Fuie for a sliort time you will see 
Petrova will appear in ‘‘Kxtrav-ja great improvement in your geii-

''ral health. Siarl taking Hall’s 
('atarrh Cure at once and get rid 
of catarrh. Send for testimonials, 
free.

aganee.
” God’s¡̂ ( 'ountry

from the hook
'•.ml the Wo

man,' ironi me »»o-)k by James 
Oliver Curwood wi'! he shown at 
the (¿ueen next T.ie«: lay, matinee 
and night- Some i,f the most 
marvelous scenes e'. er sliown in 
the celluloid are .said to lie found 
in this eiglit-reel p<‘cial.

“ The Misleading Lady,” witii 
Ks.sanay’s greatest artists is fo 
he at the (¿ueen on Tuesday, Jan. 
JOth, one week after “ God’s 
Country and the Woman.” II. 
B. Walthall and Edna Mayo are 
among the great east.

F. J. ( ’’' ‘•nev & Co., Toledo, '̂ )hio. 
Sold by all Druggists, 7öc.

doe Bates left Wednesday at 
I noon foi' San Angelo en ronto to 
! Kar.sas City on a Imsiness trij).

CH ICHESTER S P ILLSW y—... Tiie imAxi». A

Dr. E. C. Baskin returned
IHAMOM» aats» en.i <«, f«.r só 

yc3is icnuwr. P- -vt. .ife-it, Atwny» KeLM !e
SOlóRYí^:nJGü!S¡SE\LKlWH[K£

“ City of Dallas
“ January loth, 1!M7. 

“ I lonoralile iMayor,
Ballingei', Texas.

“ Dear Sii-.-
“ It ha.s been brought to oui- at- 

tenlioii ll'.at two difiereiil parties 
may lie soliciting in towns ami 
cities suiroumliiig Dallas, elaim- 
iiig to be seeking funds in order 
to promote their so-called endea
vor in the matter of child placing 
or home finding for orphan child
ren. «'ind elaiming to have head- 
ipurters in Dallas.

“ These two enterprises are as 
follow s ;

“ One, Captain J. T. Lynn, op
erating <‘is 'I'lie Lynn Orphan 
Work, Box d2d, Dallas, Texas.

"Tlie other as Frank Vest am! 
wile, ojierating according to a 
lelterhead or jirinted matter, as 
tlic Chiii'ch of llethleluMii, givimy 
«'iddress as lt!U2 S. Lamar Sl.,j 
Dallas, Texas.

“ This is to advise you that un
der the authority of the charily 
ordiiiaiice of the City of Dallas 
this 1 )inar1 meut has not aiithori- 
/.ed those two eiitcri>riscs, nor do 
we grant them a pei-mit to oper
ate ill I)a!las.

“ We ai'c writing you that you 
may take such measures as seem 
liest ill the premi.ses.

"Vi'i'v tnilv vours,
“ Ki.MEK L. .SC 'TT.

“ Direclor of Puldie Welfare."

Sick Liver Causes Dissinoss.
Headache, biliousness, eiiroiiie 

c<>iis îpatioii ami miuldy eimiplex- 
ion ai'C signs that your overwork
ed liver needs Po-l)o-Lax to take 
up a ])ai'i of the burden. Po-Do- 
La.x is Nature’s remedy, a liquid 
laxative ilcrived from the May 
apple, a gentle liver stimulant 
that incroa.ses the flow of bile and 
by its mildly laxative quality car 
rie.s off the iiiqiurities that hav< 
clogged the inte.stiiies and aidt- 
Natiirc to clear the blood. Get a 
liottle today. At all druggists, 50c

NATION MOURNS DEATH 
OF MANILA BAT HERO

A GRADUATE
NURSE

W hy She Recommends Lycia 
E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable 

Compound.

WASHINGTON, dan. 17.—Ad
miral George Dewey, hero of 
Manilla Bay in the .Spanish-Amer 
iean war, and Presirlent of the 
General Board of the Navy, died 
at his home at ;54 o’clock yA'ster 
day evening, after a week’s ill- 
ne.ss. He was aged 70 years.

Mi*s. Dewey, his wife, who was 
constantly with him at his bed
side, was near him when he died. 
Drs. Sheldon ami Foiintleroy 
were also with him and Lieuten
ant Bratton, the Admiral’s aide, 
was on duty when the end came. 
Doctors (ielayed annoiineing his 
death for fifteen iiiinntes.

President Wilson ami all Wash
ington offieiahlom sent messages 
of comloleiiee to the Dewey hoim* 
last night. Messages are puoring 
in from all parts of the country. 
l•’mleI•al iirraiikements have not 
been eoiMpleted but the funeral 
will proltalily take the i'oiiii ot a 
great Irihiile from the headis ol 
the nation Burial will he made 
in the Arlington cemetery, wliere 
the Nation’s heroes rest.

George Dewey was horn in a 
New England farm lioiise near 
Montjielier. Vermont, Deceiiiher 
2t(, 1S27, H(‘ began his boyhood
days !>y attending the district 
school, where liis tlisposifon prov
ed eilvent ui'oiis.

T ime f l ie s  and with it comes enlarged 
business opportunities which neces- 
sarly require adequate banking con

nections. This bank is better prepared at 
the opening of the New Year than every 
in its history to offer unnsually wide fac
ilities to business houses desiring prompt 
and courteous service in foreign and do
mestic transactions.

Capital, surplus and profits $115,000.00.

E V M E R S S M E R C H À N I Ì S
BÀLLINCEH SEOEMNK T E X A S

IMeiii'isy pains are loealed .iusi 
helow the short r¡!)s. Lumbago «if- 

jifeets the same l■«'g¡ou luit towai'd 
¡jtlie baek. Bailan!’s Siiow Lini- 
I ment ¡s the i'eiiiedy in elther case. 
' If ruhhed in thoroughly it ea.ses 
jpain, i-elaxo» the niuseles and the 
jiatieiit can niove ahont freely and 
(*om¡‘ortahly. Price 2->e, .)Oe and 
■('■LOt) per hcttle. Sohl hy Wnlker 
Druj Co

C. B. McKinney left Wednes
day morning for Talpa on a short 
business trip

Kev. Father Amado, formerly 
of Sjiain, now of San Angelo, 

ieaiTie in Tuesday ami is the guest 
I of L’ev. Father Gollhaeh for a 
few days.

Found a Sure Thing 
1. B. Wixon, Farmers Mills, N. 

V., has used (’hamheriain’s Tab
lets for years for disorders of the 
stomach and liver and s a ys, 
“ (’hamberlain’s Tablets «are the 
best I rave ever used.” Obtainable 
everywhere.

Chicago, III. —“I was in poor health 
for two years, caused by a displacement, 

and during six 
months of this time 
was under a doc
tor’s care without 
getting any help. 
I decided to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
\  egctable C o m - 
pound and it made 
me feel like a new 
woman. I am en
tirely relieved of 
the displacement 
and periodic pains, 

and am now the mother of a beautiful 
healthy baby. I am a graduate nurse 
and will be glad to recommend Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to 
ether women.’’ —Mrs. R. W. Sloan, 
C026 So. Park Avenue, Chicago, III.

There are many women who suffer 
as Mrs. Sioan did and who are being 
l>enefite<l by this great medicine every 
day. It has helped thousands of women 
who have been troubled with displace
ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg
ularities, periodic pains, backache, that 
bearing down feeling, indigestion, and 
nervous prostration.

If you need sp«'cial advice write 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass.

GOES GHUZY WALKING 
' T^ÂCK 20 MILES

/'_v L Hi:i d / ’i iws.
EL PA.Si), 'rex., .Ian. 17. They 

have taken "Ari/.ona riiarley ’ 
away. .No moie will the light
hearted t rHii.seontiiiental tourist 
eateli a glimpse of tin* lient, griz
zled old mail trudging alone the 
lonely tracks on the desert as they 
flash by. lie was one of the best 
known fharaeters of the South
west.

Twenty years ago “ .Vrizoiia 
Charley" was an engineer on the 
Southern Pacifii*. One day at the 
end of his lun he got word that 
his bride of a few months luul 
been killed in a train wreck. A 
broken rail had ean.sed the wreelc 
lie resigned and began walking 
the tracks ov«“r the five huiulred 
mile stretch of desert between 
Vuma aiiil El Paso, looking for 
broken rails- With a blanket and 
a frying pan slung over his shoul
der he has tramped his beat win
ter and summer for twenty years, 
reporting defects in the track to 
tlie neai'est .section house. He has 
never ridden on a train since his 
wife was killed.-

N'earlv everv tourist over the • •
.southwestern route h a s  seen 
“ .•Vrizona Charley.” Conductors 
a n d  Pullman portei's always 
pointed him out as the train sped 
l»ast leaving him a sjieek in the 
desei't.

Of late years the old man has 
become feeble and now the ( o- 
rdiis(> eouMly court has adjudged 
him iii.saiie and eommitted him to 
the state asvluiii.

I.amc back may come froiii over- 
woik, cold setti.-d in the imi.seies 
(>f the Im. !c. of fr.tin dis(>ase. In 
ihe iwo i’cri'ier e.i.scs the riglit 
remedy is Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. It should he rubbed in 
thoroughly over the afteeted ])art, 
the relief will he prompt and sat
isfactory. Price 2oe, .lUe and ¡l̂ l.Otl 
per bottle Sold hv Walker Drug 
Co.

SWINE BREEDERS 
MEET AT CHILDRESS

liy United Press.
CIIILDHES.S, ’Fex., .Ian. 17.— 

The Texas Swine Bi-eeders’ Asso
ciation opened a two day’s ses
sion here today.

.Among the speakers will he 1«. 
C. Estes of Groesheek; George P. 
Lillard. of Seguili; Will P. Jones, 
of Childress; Dr. .A. E. Flowers, 
of Dallas; Judge Bradley of Mom- 
[>his; (!. F. AleCraeken, of Deca
tur; Edwin Ilousi*, of Welfare: 
M. Hart, of Grand View; L. B. 
Burke, id' College Station; W. W. 
E\;.ns, (d‘ Dallas; I). X liarrow, of 
DaH’as; 'rom 'Frazier, of Fort 
Worth; W. II. Alexander, of Chil
dress; ( C. French, and J. T. 
.Moi'iow, of .\rliiig1oM ; I). K. P.
.Maisleller, of ('ollege Station: R. 
L. Poe. of Cisco; George R. Hooks, 
<d' l)allas; Dr. Frank R. Jones, of 
Fort Worth; O. C. Payne, of Dal
las; Don T. (iriswold, of College 
.Station; .loe Haaga, of Seguili; 
Frank Holland, of Dallas; .1. J 
McLain, of Anna; Clai-enee Ous- 
ley, of College Stjitioii; and E. Z. 
Ru.ssell, of Oiiiaiia, .Xeltraska.

CLEANING
PRESSING

AND

REPAIRING

O ur c lean in g  and p ressin g  de
p artm en t is the  best in th e  city . 
All of our w ork is g u aran teed  to 
be first class \\ hen your su it, 
silk  d ress, sw eater, p o rtie rs , ru g s, 
gloves, satin  or k id  s lippers, etc. 
need c lean ing  phone 97 and  we 
will ca ll. F ree  au to  deliverv .

PauIC. Sulak Bal l inger,  Texas

Phone 97

For all eia.sscs of piloto woT'k or i 
Kokak finiisliini: see W. E Barth tt I
ir jilione 5(»7. -tfd! BAND MONEY IN

I

KATES FOR

Clafsified Ads
IN

THE B4LI-INGI.’R Da ILT 
LEDGER

>•»« cent per word first tosertiow
Halt rent j>er word each rnoae 

luent insertion
Hlaclc face tvt>e double reanl*' 

rate
Caa.*i must «iccompany copy er- 

cept where party has regular o;>ea 
arcoont with us.

Gall-Telephone No. 27

WANTED
DRE.'^S .MAKING—Phone US. 

Mrs. Fànnia Godwin. 5-lmo-d
FOR SALE

F'OR ¡SALIC—L. C. Smith type
writer, good as new, a bargain 

if sold at once. Apply at Ledger 
office. tfddh
FOR .^ALE CHEAP—ICO acres 

of bin 1. Term to suit. Small 
pay;.lini down. Po.ssession at 

once, l or partieuhiT's apply at 
Ledger office. 12tfdw
FOR SALE AT BIG BARGAIN 

All real estate under my conj^ol 
in city limits. J. S. COLLINS.
12-tfdw

WOOD and CO.AL for .sale. Bal
linger Litrlit, Power & lee C’o. 
Phono .212. 1-tfd
FOR .SALPC—Pianos, phonographs 

and records. Nice line late re
cords and instruments on tiand at 
my home 400 Bi'oadway. Mrs. it. 
II IL'icnn. r 1-tdf

FOR RENT

C A S T O R  l A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

F<VR RFjNT—2 room house on 
Sevoiith Sti-eet. .1. W. Clampitl. 

12-tdf.
^LOST.

LOS’P—Two brown .lersey cows, 
tliT-ee and five yeai-s old and 

three calves, two, males and one 
female Liberal I'eward for in
formation le.'iding to their recov- 
eT-y. J. II. Wilke 15-2td

FOUND
W. M. Daugherty of Bartlett, 

who had been visiting his daugh
ter, .Mrs. W. C. .MeCarver, and 
family, the past several weeks, 
left ’I'liesday afternoon for his 
home.

Bad Habits
Those who break^st at eight 

o’l'loek or Liter, lunch at tuelve 
and have dinner at six are almost 
certain to I»»* tronliled with indi
gestion. They do not. allow time 
for one meal to digest before tak
ing another. Not less than five 
ours .should elapse between nieah. 

If you are troubled with iudigest- 
ioii correct your habits and take 
Chamberlain’s T«ahlets, and you 
may rw.asonnhly hope for a quick 
recovery. These tablets strength
en the stomach'and enable it to 
perform its functions naturally. 
Obtainable everywhere.

Jo<‘ Haiiden left Tuesilay after
noon for Blanket to attend the 
funeral of liis mother who died in 
that ci tv Tuesday.

Robert Curry left Tuesday af
ternoon for F'ort Worth and oth
er points in that section on busi
ness.

FOI \D —Hand hag containing 
little change and other articles. 

Call at Ledger office, pay for this 
notice and get iiroperty. 17-2d
1'2M NO—Child s white wool jac

ket and gloves to match. Call 
at Ledger office and fiay for this 
notice and get the goods. 17-2d

H’RESPASS NOTICES
POSTED—My place located 16 

miles south of the river, known 
as the Blocker ranch, ir. posted. 1 
will ]iro eci.le anyone Iniulinp 
wood, hiPitiirr. camping and fish 
iiig. (». 1,. N1N(1N. -Irno-djiiwpd

All parties are Tiereby forbidden 
under iienalt .' of the law, to hunt, 
fish, gather jiceans, haul wood, or 
otherwise trespass upon my Pecan 
Mott farm, or upon any and all 
other [iroprietors owned or- con- 
irollfd hy me in Hii;; i RunnelF 
('oiMity.)

G. A. n o o s EMw!

W ANri'J)—Kt. eraw dehoniare 
palle sail tnn.'iep luosfind mrahe 

gni etamyrram hiyu Ikeiuq nioj 
uoy at deerga rendezvous thgino't 
yllani wiles lured and^ detneverp 
yesterday, edili and revoe ydoli 
tipni kcolrehs swollof ()()js. ltd

Rev. E. A. Bedichek had hu.si- 
ness at Coleman lietweeu trains 
Tuesday.

T h e  Texas tVonder ><ires k ldrsy  aaC 
bladder trouliles, dissolves gravel. corM 
diabetes, weak and lame backs, rheum* 

pTra and all irreerulitrities oftkekidneytaaoi 
blad«ler in both men and women. If  not sold 
by your d ru i^ ist, will l>e sent by mail cm re 
ceipt of ?1. One sm#ùJ bottle is two months' 
»oatmont and seldon faiN to serfeet •  enrs. 
Send for testimonials fmm this and other 
3 tstes.9D r. Il^W . Hell, *06 Olive StreS*, 
Bt. Luul.-i. K.O. Sold Ly aragulMm— a

EXPERIENCE

House
Cleaner

I

All Work Satisfactory 
Phone 654

Rufus Thomas
Hours ts  Phone: from 12;20 

to 1:30 f .  m.

Reasonable Prices

While the work of soliciting is 
not complete, jin<| while arrange- 
iiiciits liavc not been perfected for 
maintaining the hand for the 
present year, a sufficient amount 
of cash has been suh.scrihed and 
the encouragement is such that 
we feel safe in saying that theec 
w ill he iiiiisic in the air in Ballin
ger throughout the year.

FT 1). Walker and Harold 
Tucker put in a little time this 
week circulating among the cit
izens, esjieeially among the bus
iness men, with the result that 
they have a suhscription list suf- 
fieieiitly large enough to almost 
pay the salary of the instructor, 
and there are others to see who 
will give the hand hoys a better 
working liank account than they 
had last year.

Yes, there will he concerts for 
the music lovers, and the band 
will be better and bigger and 
stand ready to help out where 
music is needed to make things as 
they should be. Those who have 
not been asked to subscribe to 
the fund will be called on within 
the next few days, and the sub
scription list completed, and then 
Tlie Ledger will publish same 
and show where the music is com
ing from.

Rev. S. G. Thoiiiiisi'U of Brown- 
wood, who had been looking after 
ehureh work in the north part of 
the county, passed thru the city 
Tuesiliiv eii route home.
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